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st·:u·Gains NCAA Semifinal Position
,

.

*

*

Downs Fresno
By Big Margin

Grosse -Seeks
New Lounge
In Center

EV ANSVILLE - SoUthern
racked up the highe s t score
of the NCAA College-Division
finals by thundering past
Fresno State 93 -70 Wednes day night in Evansville.
The vic[Ory moved the Salukis into the semi-finals [0night against North Dakot a,
wbich beat Avalene Christia n
93-62 earlier in the day. The
game hegins at 8 p.m.
The Sal ukis, fir s t In the
final UPI small co llege poll.
had little trouble in picking
up tbeir re cord point [Otal
against the out classed Bulldogs. The previous high of
90 points was se t six years
ago by Evansville.
In upper bracker game s
Wednesday, Akron of Ohio upset Long Is l and University 7468 and Kentucky Wesley an nipped Centra] Connecticut 8476 . Those tWO winne r s wjll
meet today at 7 p. m. for the
right to play tbe winne r of the
SIU-North Dakota game for the
national championship Frida y.

Establishment of a new student lounge In the University

Center by spring term has
been asked by Bard Grosse ,
Liberal Arts and Sciences
sena[Qr.
He said Thursday that he

has conferred with ClaTence
"[)oc" Dougherty. director of
the University Center, on tbe

matter.
Some administrators have
expressed favo rable opinion

on the proppsal, Grosse said.
and final a~proval is pending.
Groslie srid he hopes University funds will be made
avai lable for the project.
The lounge wou ld he located
o n the second floor of tbe
Center at the south end of the

building. The Sectioning Cenrer and Ge ne ral Studies Advisement are loca ted on that
floor .
The lounge wo uld be accessible through the door
across
from the Ge neral
Studie s Advisement reception
desk.

Action Party Sets
Free Coffee Event
Free coffee and conversation will be offered CO Stu dents, faculty and administra[Ors during final examination
week by the Ac tion Pany .
The puqx> se of the "take a
break lounge" is (Q giv e
eve r yone a chance to relax
during finals, acco rding [0
Roben W. Wenc, c hai rma n of
the Act ion Party.
The seSSions wi ll be he ld
the
Home Eco no mi cs
in
Lounge from 6 [0 IIp. m.
Monday an d Tuesday. and fr o m
8 to II p.m. Wednesday.
Coffee and ocher refres hments will be donate d by rhe
retail food stores in Ca rbondale.
Wenc said no speec hes are
planned, and no private dona tion s wiiJ be r e que sred.

TOURNAMENT TUNE-An enthusiastic Saluki
fan sounds a blast on his rally hom to spirit
the Salukis to victory . He is typical of the

fans who followed the Salukis to Evansville
Wednesday for their game with Fresno State
in tl1e NCAA co llege division playoffs.

Unde r age 'Gusto'

A. 'Cool Camp ' of Challenges and Fun

Is Student Sy ntax of College Drinking
By Tim Ayers
Second of a Se ri es
An underage dri nker may
be kicked out of school, arrested, jaile d. fined and lose
any chance o f ever having a
milit ary commission.
But despite th ese risks, underage students do drink:, and
with great gusto.

The reasons they give a re
interesting
and revealing.
Panicularly whe n the answers
are given in the cold s tark
light of sobriety.
"It's camp," said one 19year-old who has been drinking since long befo re the word
"camp" came into vogue. He
admits drinking heavHy s in ce
high school.

Russian to Address Convocations

Constantin
Boldyr e ff,
a education. Ikua Chou, profesmember of th e anti-Com - so r of government who spe-

CONSTANTIN BOLDYREFF

Another drinke r since precollege days said, "Why do
people race or make love?
For the fun of It."
A 22-year-old said that the
challenge is the cause. If the
age limit were lowered then
the chall e nge would be r e moved .
The one who drank for fUn
l ater said, H A lot of things
build up that you can't just
sit down and forget about."
uProblems disappear when
you hit the bed and pass out,"
he ;~~la~~~~~ drinker said.

~~;i:~~~:~r~~u~~ ~nR~~~f~~ ~1!~~n~tCO~~:~:sc~~er~:~ "You learn a l ot about yourconcentration
camp,
will E
III
ak
hit
self when you drink:'
urope, w
m e t e n roHe went on to say t hat this
speak at the Freshman Con- ductton at the 1 p.m. program. is one of the r easons he tries
vocHaetion;ttlo
daYd·iSCUSS
"The
B
A
ldreceffPtfion
Willi
be
held
f~.~
to
get girl s drunk; to find
l
o yre
r om
a,m. un lout what the girl is reall yl1ke.
Emerging Russia" a t 10 a.m. noon in the Rive r Rooms of
This elicit ed seve ral othe r
and 1 p,m. in Shryock Aud i- the University Center.
torium.
The RUssian people, Boldy- remarks concerning girls and
Boldyreff is now directo r of reff says, are
r~ady for dT!~king.
.
Radio Free Russia, associate yevolutlon and t he Russian
Everybody has tried to get
.
a girl drunk, "
di r ector of t he Soclal-Polttl- unde r gr ound system of NTS
uGirls that a::-e teasers decal Research Instit ute on the (Nacicalno-Troudovoy Souz) serve to get dru nk"
USSR and a form~r leftu:~ is _r~ady to s upply the leader""Some warm up' and othe r s
at Georgetown Un~~_~ :'JlIIii\ir~!'l~dtI!~._inthj", . coot.oU.'.'
T he speaker .will he llltro- .di'J/ld'y":t1S. pr.eselif"· to the
All three agreed that most
duced at the .. 0 a. m. pro- American people t be actual of their drinking was not done
gram by George S. Counts. temper of the Russian people with girls.
professo r o f ed ucational ad- today.
The
al so
d
h
ministration and su pervision
Boldyreff. born and r ea red
y
agre;
t at
and an authority on Soviet
(Con ti nued on Pa ge 14)
(Con tl:\ ued on Page 7)

George McN e il and Boyd
O ' Neil shared game scoring
honors with 20 pointS each.
C larence Smith added 16,
while the other two starters,
Dave Lee and Ralph Johnso n,
had 10 and seven points respectivel y.
Lonnie Hughe y led the opponents with 18 points . He
was followed by three othe r
teammates in double figure s .
Fandy Thompson had 16, Bob
Jensen With 14 and Jim Waldron with 12.
Johnson's performance was
especially encouraging since
he will be starti ng in the
[Ournament tn place of the
usual starter Randy Goin,
who is out With a broke n
right wrist.
The Salukis shot we ll In the
game as they dumped in 40
of 74 attempts for a fie ld goal
percentage of .541. Fresno
State , meanwhile , was able to
hit only 30 of 65 from the
.

(Continued. on Page. 16)

Gus Bode

Gus says he doesn't car e a
lot about social
drinkingthere' s never enough booze
to go around.

f

IC Saluki S.pecial To Run March 18
The lUinols Central Saluki
Special will run during spring

4:40 p.m. March 27 and arrive
Carbondale at 9:45 p.m.
Tbe Special will stop at
Du Quoin, Mattoon, Champaign, K ankakee. Homewood,
63rd Street, and downtown ChiIn

break.

The train wUl leave Carbondale at 6 p.m. Marcb 18
and a rrive In Chicago at I I : 30
p.m. It will leave Chic ago at

cago a

CONTACT LENSES
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR

$69 50
EfU DE RE CITA L-Members of the Mornin g E.
tude Music C lu b rehearsing for th e group's recital are J oyce Bottje , fl u te, F rances Bedford ,

AcrOS5 from the Varsity Theat.rCorner 16th & I.\onroe. H.,.rin-

Dr . C. E . . Kendrick , O. D.

Dr. C. Conrad, O. D.

pi ano , and T eressa Adams, cello. The rec i tal
will be given at 4 p.m. Sunday in Shryock Audi.
tori um.

Piano, Dan ce, Son g Slated

Morning Etude Music Club to Give Recital
Sunday in Shryock; 10 Women to Perform

Tastiest
Fish Sandwich
In Town

McDonald's~

I.oot for rhtJ GoId.n Arr:"'s-"he/o quo/tty ~m flesh.;~~,!_~

The Mor n ing E tude Music .
Cl ub. spo nsored by the De part m em of Music, will prese nt a recital at 4 p . m. Sunda y i n Shryock Aud itoriu m .
Sever al two- piano co mpositions wi ll be accompa nied b y a
d ance r .
• 'Chacon ne
and Fugue,"
wriue n by Will Gay Bouje.
SIU co m pose r and associate
professor of mu sic . wi ll be
performed
by Mrs. Sara
Benson and Mr s. Ruth Mue lle r.
Mrs. Toni Imravaia, lecture r
in dance in the Departmem of
P h ys ical Ed ucation for Wo m~ n, will be the featured dance r.
Mrs. Int r avaia , M r s. Benson and Mrs. Mue ller wil l al so
pr e sen t
several
othe r

Entrance
to

Daily Egyptian

-

-

------

ff

day,"

MacLeisb's

"They

Co m e No More" a nd E .E.
C umm ings' · ·Spr ing." Mrs.
Be nson wi 11 al so offer Debussy's
Jardins sous la
Pl uie" and Mor ris Knight ' s
"Sonati na" as solos.
All the othe r performe r s on
t he reci t al progra m are also
wo m en.
Mr s. Pat ricia Go ld a nd Mrs .
A nn Sprubeck, violi nists, wi ll
If

Today's
Weather

r-

,

~

- ~'-

f'ub lll;hed In Ihe O"~rlmem o f Journa l.
ism TU L'sda )' Ih r ough Salurda y Ihroul!hou!
Ih<- 5ct\()()1 year exeep! durlllg Um ve U!ly
,'aalloll perlodll , eum i!uuJ o n wee l:s, and
kgal holida ys b )' Soulhe rn 1II111OIsU IlIYCr!; II)',
C ubo lldal <" 11II 1IO'1i. S<'(ond ela"" p<.lIiaage
palO a[ Carbondale. IIlInol, 11290 1.
Pollc,e, of Th .. Egyptlall at {' I .... r espon.
5111,111)' Of rile eduO f S. SUlemenl S publrshcd
h",n' do nor lIeeeSSOlrJl), ren"cl Ihe oplllion
o f ItoL' adm,"i lilr a llo" or all ~ rn. pa rlmenl (If
,hl'L Il IYenU)'.
Edll Of'il J alld bus In..... , onl c ~" localed In
Budd ,nl' T . ~ II . F '6Ul Off Icer. !toward R.
Lo ng. l e l.·ptlo ll.' 4 53. ! 3 5 ~ .
f-.d " or lal l'o llh' r <'llcP! T , mmh)' W. Ay\' u,
f-_vcl )'n M. AUP.U SOIl, Fr... d w. Oc},e r. JOS\'ph
n, 1.:0 ,,1: . J ohn W, f-.pJl(' rhei.mc r, Rolalld ,\.
C ili. P a m,,1a J . (; ).: ;1100, John M. Goodn c h,
Frall k S. Me5o<t.'fs mllh , I·.d ..'ard A. Ra!X·I!,.
Rotw: n D, R~',ncl:{', Rohl;rt E . Smuh. Laurel
-,I,'{' nh, and Milrga r e! E . Perf '"

-1 (/, '/:'/'

numbers in a section of the
progra m e ntitled Rh ythm and
the Spoke n Wor d.' T hese i nclude Rosenie's .. A Bi rth-

,

- ~ "'

L -.5

CLOUDY

pla y Viva ldi's Conce rto in 0
mino r acco m panied by Nanc y
Gi ll espie, pia nis t, Miss Gillespie will also accompany
Mrs. The lm a Partlow. soprano, wh o will sing a group
of Schubert s o ngs.
.
For th e closing select ion.
Mrs, Jo yce Bonje , flute , Mrs.
Teressa Adams, cello, and
Mrs. Frances Bedford, pia no,
will perform Norman Della
Joio's ·'Trio."
The publi c i s invited t o atte nd without Cha r ge.

Bishop Will Speak
At Newman Center
At t he 11:30 a . m. mass Sun da y at the Newman Center
t here wi ll be a bishop's mes sage to all Cat holi c stu dents
of SIU and the administratio n
of t he sac r ament of co nfirmat ion by the Most Rev. Albel't
R , Z ur oweste , bi~hopof Belleville.
After the mas s there will be
a d inne r at Colletti ' s Re s tau rant for those co nfir med, their
spo nsors, the ex.ec utive of fi ce rs ' and t he com m ittee
chairman
of the Newman
Cente r.

Partly c lo udy to cloudy
today with possibili ty of light
ra in . High in tbe 50s. High
for t his date is 82, set in 19 11 ,
and tile low is 10, re corded
in 1934 and 1960, according PTA to Meet Monday
to the SIU Climatology .L~
T h e University 5 c h a a 1
borator y.
Parem - Teacher Association
will m eet at 7:30 p. m. Monday
NOW PLA fING THR U
in Furr Auditor iu m in Univer sity School.
NEXT WEDNESDA f
Tho ma s J . Rillo, assoc iate
professor of r ec r eation a~
outdoor education, wi 11 spe ak
on "The Outdoor Teacher."

HAIR STYLED
by

PETERWRRE
'IN
FRITZ LANG 'S

ROFESSIONALS

"M"

':hild-murderer in on agony of 5el fli ns f)ection : Con he be
recogniz.ed? Peter Lorre 's incomparable performance mod.
h is nome as on actor .

THIS IS TH E MOTIO N PI CT URE
A STAR OF PETER LORSE.
RELE A'~'ri> IN 1931 , IT IS CO NS IDER E D
TO BE O NEO F THE T EN GR EA T ES T
FILM S OF ALL TIME .
TH A T~PE

.,!

1111f11f1l
7

HAIR Sr.-LIST
.15 S. lII inoi a

WALK IN SERVICE

Call 457 -4525

Activities

Bovbjerg to Speak

Religious, Language,
Dog Meetings Slated
Freshman co nvocations will
be held at 10 a.m. and 1
p.m. today In Shryock Audi[Orium.
Inter-Faith Co unc il will meet
at 10 a.m. In Roo m D of
the University Ce nter.
The Aqua.c:.ttes will meet at
5:45 p.m. in the Unive rsity
School Pool.
The University Center Programming Board development committee will meet
at 6 p.m. In Room D of
the University Ce nter.
Tbe Gymnastics Club will
meet at 7 p.
in the Large
Gym.

m.

The

Home

Economics C lub

will meet at 7:30 p.m. In
Room 119 of the HomeEconomics Building.
The

UC PB

co mmunications

commi nee will

meet at

Arens.

The Department of Music will
present a Symphonic Band

con.::ert at 8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.

PI Sigma Epsllon, marketing
fraternicy. will meet at 9
p.m. In Room 205 of the
Wham Educatio n Building.
Alpha Kappa Psi, business
fraternity. will meet at 9
p.rn:" in Roo m 148 of the
Agricul ture Building.

Radio Coverage Prepared
For Tonight's Tournment
WSlU Radio ha s made pre- 5:30 p. m.
parations [ 0 broadcast the
News Report.
semifinal basketball games
tonight at Roberts Stadium in II p.m.
Evansville. Ind ., provided SIU
Moonlight Serenade.
is involved .
•
If the Sal'ukis are. participants In the Semifinals, WSIU
will broadcast bot h games beginning at 5:50 p.m.
Other programs:
.. Film Cl assics" wlll present " Bring 'Em Back Alive"
8 a. m,
at 9:30 p.m. today , on WSIU The Mo rnin g Show.
TV. The movie is Frank
Buck's documenta r y of ani12:30 p.m.
mal life in Afri ca,
News Re}X)rt,
Other programs:

Ing Laye r : A Biotic Com munlty?" at a meeting o f the
SlU Sigma Xi Club at 8 p.m.
today.

YOUR GENIAL HOST,

7:30 p. m . In Room E of the
University Center.

The Campus Senate will meet
at 7:30 p.m. In Ballroo m A
of tbe University Center.
The French Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. In tbe Seminar Room of the Agricul ture Building.
The Crab Orchard Kennel Cl ub
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In
tbe Agriculture Building

Ai Meeting Today

Richard
BovbJez:g, professor of zoology at the Un 1verslty of Iowa, wlll discuss
ffIndian Ocean Deep 5c.atter-

BruJlie Marando
WILLAM

welcomes you
to an
evening of

s.

Baptist Theologian
Will Lecture Here
"Social Ethics" wlll be..dJe
topic of a se r ies of lectures
Friday and Saturday In-tbe
Baptist Founda tion cbapel.
Condu c ted by William S.
GarfT',)!". associate professor
at the New Orleans Baptist
Theological Se minary , the
pr ogram will di scuss "The
New Morallry," at 7:30 p. m.
Friday.
The- New Orleans professor
will discuss "Race Relations"
at 10 a.m . and "Prisoner
Rehabilitation" at 7 p. m. Saturd a .

• Prim e S l ea k s
• Assorled Sea Food
(Perfect for Lent)

• lIa·lian Dinn e r s
• Inlimal e Alm osp h e r e
• Asso rl ed Bevera!!e s
.• t:o mpl e l e Banquel Faciiilies

SfbtkhouSe

PH. 7 -2985

121 N . Washington

For Spring Break ...

Frank Buck Film
To Be Televised

3:05 p.m.
Concert Hall: T chaikowsk y,
.. Romeo and Juli et Ove rture; " Beethoven, .. Arch duke Trio," Ibe rt, "Escales. "

Sailing Club Meets

YOUR FIRST
STOP SOUTH
IS Z-G

6:30 p.m.
Spo n s
Panorama:
The
Southern
Illinois spo ns
scene .
8 p.m.

Passpon 8: "High Road to
Danger,"
T he SlU Sailing Cl ub will
meet at 9 p,m, today in Room
203 of th e Hom e Econo mic s 8:30 p. rr. .
Buil ding. Membe rs will vote
You Are There : "B e ware
the Ides of March.
on the c lub consti tuti on.
oJ

_1_

If you're going to begeuingsand
betwee n your [Des this spring
break, stop first at Zwick and
Goldsmith for the s un-t ime fashions tbat will malee your break
from the books even more fun and
more enjoyable. Zwick a nd Goldsmith has taken care to meet the
needs of the southbound student by
providing the fines t selection of
bermudas~ sports shirts, . swim
suits. and other fun apparel available in Southern illinois,
StOP in soon to tryon a pair of
J a ms or Bagg1es-the wildest s wim
suits yet. Or select something
more <;.onservative; we've gOt thac
too. See our matching Surfer Jacs
and trunks by Brentwood, or s e lect
from other fine makers such as
McGregor, Tryon a pair of tennis
shoes by P.F., Converse, or Sperry
Topsider.
But remember , your first s tOP
south is Z - G. Stop in toda y and
see for yourself.

LOWEST-PRICED
RCA VICTOR
PORTABLE
TAPE RECORDER

TlII:OS I
'rGSH s..1"

RCA VICTOR CORDLESS
SOLI 0 STATE REEL· TYPE TAPE RECORDER
• O P4rat•• ,nywhar. on four "C" c.lI b.tt~1

• Two

'KOrd lno/pl.~.c'"

sPHd_ : 3X, t x: IpI

• VU mat.,. r.cord lng lenl and tultllry Itnngth Indicat or

• Pu.h~urion opef"atlon
• Includ••••rphone for pri'lIW IiIt."lno. r 'HI of bipe,
empty reet, mlcrophon. and ban.n..

•

TIlE JIOST TRUSTED

G0 55

~_ III ElfCTllOMCS

~

HOME FURNISHINGS
309 S. Illinois

Populor recorJeJ topes 4.98·'eg". 7.98 &. up volues!
See GOSS lor all tope recorder accessories.

Zwick anb

d9olb~mitb

Just Off Campus
FHEE PARK ING AT REAR OF STORE

·DAi LY EGYP:rIAH

Man:h 10.. 1<J66
ANYBODY LOSE ANOTHER BOMB'
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Workers Deserve Safety First ·
In Bucket Brigade Fund Drive
All you need to playa game
Blind spots In traffic moveof run for your life at the ment have already taken a toll
intersection of illinois Avenue of SIU students this year, and
a nd Main Street is proof of with more and more bucket
adequate insurance and the br igades, tbis number stands
per mission of the Carbondale a good chance of increasing.
City Cou ncil.
Oper ators
of cars and
The risky game is act ually motor cycles turning the corknown as a "bucket brigade, " ner s at that intersection have
which is used (Q collect money enough tr ouble just trying to
for charitable' organizations. complete the turn without rapThe goa is of these bucket ping another vehicle, let alone
brigades are commendable, dodging a student performing
bU[ with Carbondale's notori- a "pase veronica" in the midous traffic problem, the ob- dle of the stree t.
jecti ve
must
be weighed
The bucket brigades are
against the risk for any in- usuall y operated in shifts, with
dividual who tries to collect one group chasing down cars
money from a moving vehicle for contributions and some of
in the busiest intersection in the other group relaxing in
the city.
one of the downtown pars.
To combat the hazards of
A few bottles of beer, a
collecting money by such rain-slick pavement and an
methods. participants in the e nthusiastic collector could
bucker brigades have taken to result in a ver y sober, very
wearing bright pink vests and quiet, ver y dead student.
carr ying large posters or
The collectors are not e nbrightl y colored buckets.
tirely at fault for all the
The effQrt is admirable danger, however. The sight of
but not really e ffective.
several studems standing in

The Editor's Ma il

Viet Nam Letter Is Tragic
To the editor:
A group of professors on the
Carbondale
Campus is
collecting fac ult y Signatures
to an "Open Letter to the
President and Congre ss " on
the Viet Narn situation. The
text of this letter is a tragi c
illustration of how well - mean ing liberal s , whose loyalty to
the United State s i s beyond
question, c an be foole d into
accepting
a
Communi s t dictated univ e rse of discourse.
To begin With, a r e s toration of the 1954 Geneva agree ments , whil e in no wa y the
Communi st ma ximum go al,
must logic all y be acce ptable
to Hanoi a nd Pek ing as a
mi nimum goa l if t hey lose
the war.
Co rnin g in t he wake of a
di s as trous Fre nc h defeat, the
Ge ne va
a gr eeme nt s , as ide
f ro m the ir face-savi ng funet ion, we r e an atte mpt to
s tabili ze the un s table. The
e ffon to co a x the Laos Co m munis ts in to a coa lition go\'e rnment ke pt th a t co untr y in a
s tate of cons ta nt turmoil. enabling the Hano i Re ds to in filtrate men and mate r ia ls
into South Vie t Na m with
impunity.
To hold e le ctio n ~ in Viet
Nam, a s agree d in 1954, whil e
a large num be r of il s c iti ze ns
are under Co mmuni s l rule .
and hence una ble to vo te
freely, me an s to s ign So uth
Viet Nam ove r to t yra nny.
Any Student who has taken
SIU's introdu c tor y co urse in
international re la tio ns could
have told the pr o f esso r ~ tha t
the Communi s t s have bee n
promoting "Nationa l Libera tion
Fronts "
in
under developed co umries s ince the
early 1950s .
These fronts, based up:>n the
~'United Front" strategy outlined by Georgi Dimitroff at
the Comimern Congress of
1935, are designed to use
u nsophisticated s oc i a li s t s,
liberals, and even bourgeois
nationalists as puppet leaders
of movements that remain
under strict Communist control. Vice President Humpbrey's judgment that the front
in Viet Nam is simply an
operational arm of the Hanoi
Reds and indirectly of Peking
is based on hard intelligence .
To admit the "National
Liberation Front'· as a party
to any negotiations concern -

i ng South Viet Nam is to set
the stage for a Czechoslovakia - type coalition leading
inevitably to a seco nd -s tage
c oup such as took place in
Prague in 1948. This means
Communist vic tor y and free world defeat.
FinaJly. use of the word
• 'escalation" to describe the
application of force necessary
to win the war t>ac ks a subliminal punch which profes so r s of phi losophy and the
s ocial sc ience s s houldexp::!se ,
not repeat. In warning again s t
"esc alation," the Signe r s of
the le tter a r e le lling us in
Aesopian la nguage tha t we
rea ll y s ho uld n' l tr y to win the
war.
T he le tte r Sla tes : "We
r ecognize th a t s u cce~sf uJ nego tiation s r e quire (he coo perati on of our adversa ri es,
but we - beli eve th a t furthe r
escal ati o n will nOl cont r ibute
to secur i ng s uc h c oope r a ti o n. "
This fli es i n the face of
eve r ything we have learned
a bou t Co mmuni ~ t be hav ior
during the Be rlin blocka de,
Ko re a , a nd eve r y other co nfrontation. It is o nl y whe n
the Communis ts know they a r e
losi ng that they will be prepa red to negOl ia te.

the middle of a street must
remi nd some motorists of the
starters at a drag strip.
Many motorists gun through
the inter section as if they were
finishing tbe last lap of tbe
Daytona 500.
All in aU, ther e are too
m any negative aspects to the
bucket brigades in tbe busy
street intersectiOns.
No group of persons in the
world is as imaginative as
college students-surely they
can put this ability to work on
a new, effect ive method to
collect money without taking
s o many. chances.
Frank Messersmith

Unsmok ed 'Weeds'
Buy World Trip
Since he gave up s moking,
Benjamin High has been savin g
the qua rte r s t hat would have
gone into smokes. By last
week, when hepushed a wheel barrow full of quaners to his
bank in Lancaster, Pa., he had
$2,532.50. He took his wife
on a two - month, round - the- ·
wo r ld vacat ion .
Health authorities haven ' t
had much luck in persuading
smokers to quit, despite impressive evidence of the health
hazards invol ved .
Maybe they are on the wrong
track. With Benjamin High's
example to guide them, they
might do bette r to rel abel
the warning now on all packs
to r ead: "Caut ion: Cigaret
smoking ·may be detrimental
to your pocketbook. "
Editorial in
Chicago Daily News

A t-Home Breakf ast
May Aid Economy
It' s pr obabl y out s ide the
bounds of "G r eat Societ y"
pla nnin g, but a fell ow we know
Preside nt
J ohn son
th ink s
mi ght
he lp
the econom y
gr eat ly with a va r iation of his
pro posa l to se rve hot br ea kfast at schoo ls for ne edy
c hi ldre n "who st an th e da y
hungr y. "
Thi s thinker sugges ls a progra m to pe r s uade em ployes to
e a t at home so the y don' t have
to have br e akfast (e uph e m istica II y de s cri bed a s .. second
bre akfa s t") on co mpa ny time
a t th ei r de sk s or in (he ne a rest
coffee shop.

Kurt Glase r
Professor of Gove rnme nt
a nd Public Affa i r s Editorial
E dw a rd sv ille Cam pus Tribune

in

The

Tampa

Letter to the Editor

Motorists Deserve
Designed Protection
To the editor:
In the March 4 Daily Egyptain, editorial writer Richard
Birger restated what t he automobile manufacturers have
been repeating since the days
whe n headlights and fende r s
were optional safe t y equipment.
I think that it is about time
some of the blame fo r t he high
de ath rate on American highway s was taken off the driver.
I think (he main problem lies,
not
in the o ptional safety
equipm ent , but in better and
safe r stru ctura l design o f t he
au to mobile itse lf.
Gr ant ed, many , if not most ,
of t he accide nt s which occ ur
a r e th e r es ult of hlim an c are lessness or misj ud gment, but
t he mi s t a ke need not c ost a
pe r son his life. The fa ct th at
the acci de nt occ urs ma y be the
fault of the dri ve r in so me
c a ses , but whe n he di e s be c au se of un safe des ign, it is
(he automo bil e make r s who
arc at fault .
Y GU say that Am e ri c an s are
not willing to foot th e bill fo r
s afe t y a nd tha t they would not
use th e eq uipm e nt an ywa y. But
ho w muc h does it cost to de sign
g I a r e - red.ue t ion
surfaces,
be tte r anc ho r e d seats. safet y
doo r l at ch es and hinges, ana
s afe r tires a nd r ims?
And if yo u think that the
Ame rican public is unwilling
to pay fo r s afet y. yo u sho uld
take a look at the pennypinche r s in the industry. La st
yea r, Ge ne ral Moto r s e arned
$1,700,000,000 and s pe nt oni y
$1 mill ion on collision safet y.
That' s not anywhere near one
per c·e nt of its profits. A ne wly
de signed r e ar end on a car
costs its maker at le ast $25
million-more than the tota]
auto industry spends on collision re s earch in 15 ye ars.
Protection of the passengers during a crash is not
the only omission of the car
make rs. I have known people
who have bought new cars and
found them unbe lievably (and
un safely) unmanage able. How
would you like a rwin-slip
differential that / slips the
wrong way o r a steering whe el
that is impossible to turn
should something go wrong
with the powe r assist?

And according to the tire
manufacturers, c ars a re ofte n
equipped with unde r size t ires
which lead to blowouts long
befor e the tread we a r s down.
The above examples are not
mistakes,
but
rather a
planned, thi n margin of safety
by which only th e indus t ry profits.
Times are changing and the
automobile industry is being
forced to do more in both
collision research and better
structural de sign to cut down
on the number of Americans
kill ed in autom obile accidents.
F ast e n your seatbe lt, Mr.
Sirge r , your nex t c ar may
cos t a little mo re to both you
and (fo r a c ha nge) the automobil e make r s , too.
f
Bun Koo ns vits ky
Depa nm e nt of Che mistry

lO-Year Pr~be
On Moon Urged
By Frank Macomber
Mil itar y- Aerospace Write r
Cople y News Service
A gro up of to p space s cie nti s t s ha s r eco mme nde d that
U.S. as tro nau ts explor e the
moon for 10 ye ar s befo re
the y go o n [ 0 the pi ane ts be yond, s uc h as Mar s, Jupite r
and Ve nu s.
This would me an the Ap:> l1o
moon program would las t until about 1979 befo r e Ame ric an s paceme n would ve nture to
the f ar -out plane t ~ .
The Apollo progr a m is de s igned to se nd tw O me n to the
moon for s tays of up to two
days. It would t ake a load
of astronaut s to kee p this
Ap:>l1o sc hedul e going fo r a
de cade.
The fi r s t priorit y, would be
the year s through 1974 when
astronauts would be colle cting
a variet y of lunar s amples.
The n would come a s e..co!ld priority. the land i ng of the Apollo
experiment
luna r
s urfa ce
pac kage , With additi ona l lunar
measurement equipment to
find our more about the moo n's
s tructure .
The third ste p would be in c r e a sed empha Sis on the abilit y of s pacemen to move
across the face of t he moon.
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Prosper

Free China Showing New Spirit
By Charles C. ClaYton
TAIPE I,
China has

Taiwan - Free
a new s pirit. It
i s unmistakable, and it was
my first and most las ting impression during a recent two
weeks visit to Taiwan after

a four-year absence.
An article in the February
Issue of tbe Chinese e dition
of the Reader's Digest des c ribed what ha ~ happene d as a
"miracle" . It is not a miracle, but ce rtainly the re s ults
are impressive .
On (he way into the ci ty
from Taipei's new international airport m y first impression was of the man y new

buildings: modern ho tels, new
offices and schools. The main

streets are wider and better
paved. Talpel now has a fourstory depart ment store. The re
was not a single department
store in (he c ity whe n J left
four years ago .
Out in the suburb of Waishuangshi is (he new Palace

Museum, a four-story structure with about 90,000 square
feet, sculptured and decorated
in palace style, whicn houses
the world 's!gre atest collection
o f Chinese, art. Built at the
foot of a wooded hill Ove r looking the city, it is the latest in the attracti ons that ar e
luring more {Ourists [0 what
the Portuguese called "The
Isle Beautiful."
The visi{OT cannor escape
t he co nviction that Taiwan's
econom y is booming. At the
moment it is probably the
healthie s t and fastest growing
economy in Asia. The people
have mone y {O spend, and they
are spendi ng it with the con fidence that good t imes are
here to stay. For exa mple ,
more than 80 ,000 te lev is ion
se ts have been sold in Taiwan
in the last two years, de s pite
the fact that the r e is on ly o ne
co mm ercial televi sion station
whi ch operates no more than
four hour s a day. The {Otal
number of se t s in Ho ng Kong,
by co ntra s t, is only 40,000.
The new prospe rity is in
evide nce not on ly in the Cities,
like Taipei, Kaoh s iung an d
Taichu ng, but in the co untr ys ide. Today farmer s a r e more
prosperous than they have
eve r been and their pe r c apita
inco me is the highest in the
island .
Taiwan 's foreig n trade is
growing rapidl y, and is expected to reach the $ 1 billion
(U. S.) mark. thi s yea r. Overseas Chi nese and international
investors a r e starti ng ne w
factorie s in Tai wan and providi ng ca pital for the ex pansion of ex isting indus tries.
Taiwan's in dustr y grew at the
rate of 20.3 per ce nt in 1964
and, while the final figure~for
1965 are not yet available. the
growth rate undoubtedly was
maintained last year.
Toward the end of las t yea r.
I II inois' 60-man trade mi ssion
\!isited Taiwan. After four
days of in s pectio ns and inter views Gov . Otto Kerner pre dicted thal Taiwan may Roan
repla ce Japan a s the FarEas tern area most favorabl e {O
foreign inve st ment. There are
a number o f reason s why Tai wan ha s much to offer investor:::, Irs a sse ts include an
ample pool of ski lled industrial labor. low ope rating
costs a nd an intelligent government economic deve lop ment program. The govermem is now bU,ildlnjil; an ex-

A TAIWAN 'SOUND TRUCK '

port process ing zone at the
port c ity of Kao hsi ung. ro be a
free port for goods for processing and re -e xport.
One of the booming export
indu s trie ~ i s food processing.
Toda y Taiwan e xports nea rl y
$20 million wonh of c anned
mu s hroom s. Canned pineapple
c o m petes with Hawaiian pine apple in the Unite d Sta tes .
Ca nned ba mbeo sprouts and
asparagus are o ther export

item s, as well as s ugar, bananas and other fresh fruit s.
The new spirit of Free Chin a
is also to be fo und in its
e ducational institution s . In the
four years I was away two
ne w ·univ ersities we r e e stablished: Fujen University. a
Ca tholic institution, a nd the
Chi nese
Cu ltur a l College.
Taiwan now ha s six national.
13 provincial and I i private
c olleges and universities , with

phOlo b y H

R

L a na

a total of 7,200 faculty me mbers a nd nea rl y 55,000 student s.
The r e are extensive
building programs going on at
nearly all of these institutions.
Some of the credit for Taiwan ' s ach ievements mu s t be
given to t he U.S. AID program, whi c h wa s phasedoutin
J une , 1965 . But as Ame rican
officials ha ve attested, nowhere has American aid been
put ro s uc h effective use. To-

day Taiwan is providing technical assistance to le ss developed nation s.
Taiwan's record becomes
even mo re impre ssive when
it is remembered that the Republ1c of China is still engaged
In a sbooting war with Red
China. Much of the national
budge t must sti ll go for tbe
military establishment. Que ma y and Matsu ar e still being
shelled regularly. There are
frequent cl as he s of planes and
ships in the Taiwan Strait s.
Psychological
warfare
is
waged dally by both Sides.
There is no doubt that the
Republ1c of China would gladly
send troops to Viet Nam if
requested to do so. The fact
1s that Nationalist China maintains some military mission s
in Viet Nam, primarily as advisers in psychologi cal war.
The Nationalists also serve
the c ause of freedo m by pinning down a large portion of
Red China's army in the area
immediate ly opposite the offshore i s lands.
It is also quite clear that
all Chiang Kal-shek would ask
i s America's permission to
launch a co unterattack o n the
ma inland.
The f act is, ho wever, that
at pre se nt Nationalist China
serves a valuable purpose as
demo cracy's showc ase in ~he
Far East. The land reform
in Taiwan, where 85 per cent
of the farme rs own thei r la nd,
the booming prosperity and the
impressive expansion in agric ul tura l production make Tai wan as much of a tho rn in
the side of Red China as We st
Berlin
is
vexa tion to
Moscow.
Charles C. ClaYton, professor of journali s m at SIU.
is spending this academi c yea r
in Hong Kong where he is helping establish a journali sm depan me nt at the Chinese Unive rsity.

3 Opinions of Newspaper Expr essed

What Does fFree Press' Mean at SIU?
By Robe rt Smith
(First of a Series)
One
thing most everyone
seem s to agree o n is th at a
unive r si ty should have a ufree
press."
But r ecent interv iews with
seve ral persons who are highly intere s ted in thI s freedom
at Stu indi cate varied o pinions as to JUSt how and to
what
extent this freed om
should be given.
David O. Born, edi tor ofKA
until his r ece nt r esignation.
would lik e to see a s tud e nt
newspaper written. edited and
fully controll ed by students.
This , he feels, could bt: don e
eith e r by running a com pletely
independent newspape r o r by
giving
more control of the
present Daily Egyptian [Q students.
Completely diffe r ent ideas
a r e held by Howard R. Long,
chairman of the Depanment
of Journalism. who said that
it is necessary to have a degree of fa cult y ~4pervision
in o rd er to niafntain high
quality and responsibility.
Only if the newspa per shows

this quality and r espons ibility can it ex pect to gain
the confid ence of the fac ult y
and ad mini s tratio n and thus be
able to o btain imponant information. And only if it can
obtain this information can it
be said to be fr ee, said Long.
A third person whose ideas
are so mewhere between those
of the administration a nd the
student is E. Claude Coleman. chairman of a committee studying student rights
and responsibilitie s.
Cole man be lieves st ud e nt s
s hould hav e control of a fr ee
student press. but not at this
ti me.
Before he would suppon
student cont r ol of a newspaper, s tudents would have to
be "qualified and prepared."
Thi s would not only include
inte llectual and professional
ability but also maturity, he
said.
At thi s time I am a little
concerned tbat KA is not always in good taste, and the r e
have been some editorials and
letters in the Daily Egyptian
which were a littl e extreme,"
Coleman said.
If

Things
have
improved
greatly during the past few
years and s hould continue to
improve in th e future. he said.
He believes that within the
next yea r o r so the students
might gain the "maturity"
to unde rtake operation o f a
student newspaper.
He bases hi s opinion on the
fact that SIU s tudent s are 00coming more mature in thei r
attitudes toward th e administration.
,
"There is a much fri e ndlier attitude Of s tudents toward
the administrators, he said.
"The students a r e beginning
to realize that a good deal of
good ad mini st r ation is be ing
able to get along with people."
Col eman
believes the r e
wo uld be room for both the
Daily Egyptian and a student
newspape r o n ca mpu s . He said
it would be better if the student newspaper were ope rated
compl etely apart from the
Daily Egyptian.
The Dally Egyptian, he said ,
might continue as it is but be
supponed e ntirely by the administration.
The
student
newspaper would be supported
OJ

by funds apart from the Unlversity and would "visually
preseilt the student point of
view and creative exercises of
the students." It wo uld likely
s tan out as a weekly publication, he said.
While the paper would be a
_ student publication, Coleman
believes that one way to ass ure quality would be fo r the
students to hire a professional
journalist
to
oversee it.
He said that he "would hope
students would want the paper
c hecked for libel.
" A m ature person s ho uld
know he needs expert advice.
If a s tudent claims he knows
enough to be a complete check
o n himself, he is no t mature: '
Cole man said.
This
s tud ent ne wspaper
s hould have the power to print
sto ries not complimentary to
the University ifprintingthem
would serve a useful purpose,
Coleman argued.
"However '"
he
added,
" t hey should lcnow how to do
thi s effectively and in good
taste if they are mature. "
(Tomorrow: Views of a
former KA edito r.)
OJ
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Four Wilson Fellowships
Awarded to SIU Studen ts

Four sru students will re- c alled one -t hird of them to
ceive Woodrow Wilson Fel- im e rviews in Januar y.
lowships for graduate study.
The fellowships provide for
Recipients.
ann o ~nc e d one academ ic ye ar of graduate
Wednesday by tbe Woodrow education With tuition and fees
Wilson National Fellows hip paid by the foundation , a living
F oundation at Princeton, N.J OJ stipend of $2,000, and alloware John Strawn, of Moline, ances for dependent children.
Joseph Bohlen, of Moweaqua,
Strawn, who graduated from
Mrs. Jo Miller, of Olmsted, high school in Carbondale, is
and Wi nston Zoeckler. of Car- the son of Mrs. Martha Strawn,
bondale . ThiS is a record num- formerl y of Centralia. who beber for any year bere .
c am e an instructor at BlackIn addition, five students hawk College i n Moline after
received honorable mention. receiving her master's degree
They are John Paul Davis, of in zoology at SIU. Strawn said
West Frankfort, Elizabeth V. he hoped to do graduate work in '
Adams, of Highland Park, N. histor y at Brandeis University
J., Philip B. Dematteis, of
Coll!nsville , Edgar Raine s
Jr" o of Murphysboro and Mrs.
Beve rl y R. Walter . formerly
of Murphysboro and now of

Carbondale.
Recipients totalling 1.408
wer e selected from
mor e
than 11,000 outstanding StUdents nominated last fall by
college professors across the
nation. Pane ls of college
John Straw n, Mrs . Jo Millet and Joseph Bohlen . teacher s and administraWrs
Th e fourth recipient is Winston C. Zoeckler. i n the foundation' s 15 regions
screened the applicants a nd

FELLOWSHIP WINNERS-Three of four Woodrow
Wilson. Fel ~ows hi p w jnners are (left to righ t)
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Ca l Meyers. associate professor of c hemistry . will be
guesl lecture r on tWO Cali fornia campuses thi s mamh.
Meyers will appear at the
Uni versit y of Southern California Ma r c h 22 and at the
Un ive r s ity of Cali fornia (San
Diego ) March 24, He will describe his resea r ch spec ia lt y.
whi c h i s the e lecrronic ef feces of s ulfur fun ctio n!' in
o rga ni C comjXl und s .

o

7 . r om a mo le I female. (Cross Oul one .)
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WINSTON C. ZOECKLER
or the Universit y of Wisco nsin.
Bohle n, son of Mr . a nd Mrs.
Glenn Bohle n of Moweaqua,
hopes to do his graduate work
in ph ysica l a nthropology at
Wi sco nsin or UCLA.
Mrs . Miller. for merl y J o
0 f
Olmsted, is
P ittman
m arr ied to DaVid Lee MU ler .
graduate s tudent fr om West
Virginia. She said s he will
co ntinue her graduate work i n
Englis h with the fellowship.
She is unde cided as to wher e
she will do her work.
Zoekc ler, son of Mr. a nd
Mr s. C harles Zoeckler 0,"
Carbo ndale. fi ni shed his under graduate work at the e nd of
the fall term and has been
dOl ng graduate work at New
Yo rk Unive r sity. He plans to
comi nue
his
studi es
in
philosophy at Calurrtbia University under the f e llowship.
Zoeckler's father is in the
Deparrmem of Theate r.

IllP CODE I

School ad dress

l'!oIGN"'U"fl
Now, moil the quiz, proof of age and a $3 check or money order
(payable 10 60stern Airlines l to : Easlern Air lines, Inc ., Depl . 350, Ten
Rockefe lle r Plaza , New York , N . Y. 10020. Or Toke some 10 any 01
ou r ticket offices.
If you ' re 12 t hrough.21 and qua lif y, you'll soon get your 10
cord . It entilles you 10 on Eostern Cooc h seal 0 1 hall lore, on a
space-available bosis . Except on April 7 and cenoln days dur ing
Ihe Thanksg ivi ng and Chr istmas hol idoys, you con fly 10 any of
Eostern's dest inations with in fhe cont inental U.S.
Including f lorida .

CORRECTION

Daily Ocean
Cruises
MIAMI TO GRAND
BAHAMAS ISLA NDS!

$19

ROUND
TRIP

(Plus Port Tax)
call toda),! '

EASTERN

NU MBER ONE TO THE SUN

HOLIDAY
TRAVEL
205 S. III. Ph . 7-6173

TiCkets' Are ;..'
T{ansferable
For Seminar

Panlclpants In the l ast Model United Nat ions program
are being asked by David Heldman, secr etary general of Model U.N. , to submit suggestions and recommendacions
for improvement of future
sessions to t he Communicat io ns Media Diviston, 108 E
Grand Ave.

Tickets for the National Se c urity Seminar. scheduled for
March 21 <0 April I at SIU ,
will be transferable, making
it p:>ssible for people in (he
Midwest w anend at least pan
of the sessions, said Alexander R. MacMillan , general
chairman .
.. As an example, quite a

Something New!
Especially Designed For

number of those who are not

able

to

get away from their

Students

busine ss for the full course of

33 one-hour

sessions

are

making plans to attend as many
35 possible and send members

Ages 16 to 24
.810,000 Permanen t
Li fe Insurance

o f their staffs' to s it in on the
rest," MacMillan said.
Scheduled for two five-day
periods . [he se minar will be
presented by a faculty from the
Industrial
College of the
Armed Forces. Topics to be
covered in the briefings. with
exte nsive

use

$.40 Annu al P remium
• No med ica l Exam
• Wo lyer of P remium Ben.fit

•

No War Clause

of films and

other audiovisual aids, will
include the Amer ican position
i n Vie t Nam , Communist i nfiltration of the Free World,
weapons development, civil
defense preparedness, and the
space program,
It Is designed to provide
information on the nation's security posture for cidzens of
Southern nUnols, Missouri,
India na aQd Kenrucl<)!. They
will sit In with about 200
officers of the reserve components of 'the Armed Forces,
" So me clubs and organizations plan to send members on
a rotating ba sis so dlat tbe
group will have the entire
presentation," he said.
Persons attending at least
half of the sessio ns wil l receive the Industrial College
diploma.

College D r ink in g
Seem s Panacea
(Conti ned from Pa ge I)

the consequence s of getting
a girl drunk were usually
obscure at the time .
The y admitted that when
drinking a mong other males
the y drink mor e s lowly and
with more e njoyment. Also,
each said th at he drank alone
at tim es, us uall y when he was
depressed.
The older one said he
sra n ed drinking because it
was a fad, He hated th e taste
of the stuff for a yea r, but
after that he began to like it.
Howeve r. when the y were
asked if they woul d just as
soon drink "nea r bee r" if it
tasted the s ame as the r egular stuff, th ey all r e pli ed that
they would not.
As one put it, "Why the
calories without the kic ks?"
What happens when a person
drink s?
"Sober people think of
e ve rything th at can go wrong."
"You get sweete r when
you ' re drunk. You do n' t say
' [ love you' when you're sober."
"You say things you regret
the next morning when you
drink ,"
Hyou get al ong better when
you drink."
One of the three who drinks
has many pa nie s. He said,
"Booze takes care of a pa n y.
People get along better."
The 19- yea r-old' s answer
to the "why" offe r ed something of an e xpre ssion of his
opinion of life.
"You've gOt to be c raz y to
get by, to be notiCed, to be
liked, to be cool. Drinking
provides both the opportunity
and exc use. "

Exclu s iv e With
INSP ECT SECURITY SEMINAR F ACILIT IESInspecting the facilities for the National Security Seminar, to be held here March 21 to April
I , are (left to' right) Col. Harold C. Brown. semin a r a"dministrator; Clarence G. Dougherty, director of the University Center and chainnan of
the arrangements committee; Alexander R . Mac-
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Millan, director of the Transportation Institute
and seminar general chairman; Maj . Gen. Robert
H. AJams, commanding the Xl U . S. Army Corps;
Capt. Arthur F . Johnson , USN , advance officer
of the seminar team; and Col. Richard R. Watson, XI Corps , seminar project officer.

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Ill ino is Av• .
Ph.... 457·446 I
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Alpha, Beta and Gamma Halls
• Modern accommodations
f or 107 students
• Prop er suites fo r a
prop er study atmosphere
.Personal air conditioning
.Located on the SIU bus route
• Convertible day bed couches

*

Meal s prepared daily
. h
b y our own c h e f s Wit:

.m.

Un ,. ·tedn
2s
d .I
On Food

• Washers & dryers
• Color T. V. in
recreation area.
• Lounges with vending
machines in each haIL
For Contra cts and Information See

Bening Real Estate
201 E. Ma in St.
Tel.phone

c.. rbondal e. II I.
EYe ning s

457 ·21 34
457·7134

457 ·5484
457 ·5669
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Munitions t8r
Explodes
In Arkansas

Johriso n~s ' De.ci.sJQr.-
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On Tax Increase
.i Unlikely Tin May
1\
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WASffiNGTON (AP)-Some rime in May is now considered
the earliest possible dam for

President Johnson to make
decision on whether to seek a
funher anti-inflationary tax
increase.
The President and his Coun-

c il of Economic Advisers are
increasingly pressed to move
more rapidly by economists
. who fear that his quickie $4.8billion Viet Nam emergency
tax bill i s roo little and too
late.
The House -passe d bill has

moved with rare speed

verge

of

Senate

[Q the
approvaL

Johnson has asked that it be on
his desk for signing by Tues-

day, March 15.
Jt has a series of effective
dates berween then and May I,
50 irs effect if any · in res training ihflationary preswon ~ (
be mea surable
until M'a y ot June.
Ad ministration so u r c e s
s aid tpey see no evidence that
the White House plans to move
any earJier than that, barring
some dramati c rupture of the
wage - price line or s harp escal arion of the war.

sures

Ky Predicts
1968 Victory

Johnson so hinted Wednes day. Confronted with new evidence that the boom is exceeding official expectations-a
drop in the unemployment rate
to 3.7 per ce nt. lowest in 13
years-he said "our celebration must be tempered with
caution" lest t he advance be come toO fast for stability.
The President added, however : "Yet to concl ude that
we must proceed cautiousl y
dQe~ nO[ mean that we sqould
s lam on t he brakes or tDr.ow
the economy into reve rse."
Officia l so urces .amplifi ed:
"There i s co nsiderabl e con ce rn lest overhasty or over emphatic measures send the
five-year-o ld boom over the
brink into a rece ssion. The
administration feel s that even
a 3.7 -per cent unemployment
r a te does not r epre sent "full
employment"; it want s to slow
down the expansion rather than
smp it outright.
Officia ls therefore conside r
that a wait-and - see attitude
is proper ior the next 60 days
or so-especially Since the
s kidding stock market is having a sobering effect on the
. bUSiness co mmunit y.
If the stock price s lide continues, so me experts believe,
it ma y c au s e pos tponement of
s ome planned plant and e quipment investment, s low down
inventory
pruchas ing, and
even discourage so me consumers from making big outla ys for new houses and autos.

SAIGON (A P)-V ietnamese
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky told a
New York rabbi today that the
war will be won against the
Viet Cong by 1969if Ame ri c an
aid con tinues at its pre se nt
scale.
Rabbi Schulem Rubin wa s
WASHING T ON
(AP) - The
received by Kyat an hour - Iongw Senate handed the Johnson ad interview.
m inlsrration a second defeat
<'Premier Ky said the war on the tax bill Wednesda y.
will be over in three years, vot ing 47-4 1 to knock out a
in late 1968 , if U.S. aid con- proposed increase in the extinues in both mili[ary and cise on local residentia l teleeconomic field s, t. the rabbi phone service.
told newsmen.
The
act ion followed up
Rabbi Rubin said he has Tuesda y's adoption of a Respent two weeks in Viet Nam publican social security pro "trying [Q discover the truth:' pasal.

Increase Defeated

I
I

GOES FREE--George Joh n Gessner, shown leaving federal prison
in Leavenworth . Kan., was released follOWi ng dismissal of
cha rges that he transmitted atomic data to the Russians . The
government said it lacked suffic.ient evidence to retry him .
(AP Photo)

Ribicoff Bill Rejected;
Would Allow Tax Cut
WASHINGTON
(AP)-The
Senate rejected Wednesday the
proposal of Sen. Abraham A_
Ribicoff. D- Conn •• to provide
a tax saving of up to $325 a
ye ar on co llege e du cation
cOSts .
The roll- c all vote was 4737 .

The proposal was offere d as
an amendme nt [Q President
Johnson's tax bill designed to
pick up $6 billion to help
finance the V ietnamese war.
Unde r it, up to $325 of
annual college expenses cou ld
be taken as credit and thus
s ubtracted from taxe s due.
Its defeat represented a
victor y for administration

force s who lost control of the
measure temporarily Tuesda y
when Republicans put through
a Social Securit y amendment
to benefit ·1. 8 m i ll ion persons
over 70 nor now covered.
The Ribicoff amendment
would have cost about $1 bil li on a year.

Senators VoteNo
WASHINGTON
(AP)- Illi nois' two senato r s were among
the group that defeated today,
47 - 37, a tax bill amendment
by Sen. Ab r aham Ribicoff, DCo nn . to provide a tax saving
up to $325 on college educatiOp costs.

CORNING, Ark. (AP)-At
least one car of a munitionspacked freight train blew up
near Corning early Wednesday
with a thunderous shock felt
in three states.
A metal and concrete grain
elevator. dimpled by shrapnel,
battered
and shredded in
spots, shielded the sleeping
town of 2,565 from the full
force of the blast.
Autho rities reported only
one
inj ur y.
not se r ious.
Damage estimates exceeded
$200,000, with about $150,000
damage to the 100·foot high
grain elevator, Deputy R.W.
Rice said.
The explOSion sheared a
nearby house in two. It s usual
occupan ts, Mr. and Mrs. C .M.
R apert, were visiting in St .
Louis, Mo.
Store window s in Poplar
Bluff, Mo., 30 miles north,
were shattered. A natura l gas
line was ruptured at the scene ,
forcing tbe evacuation of about
250 Corning r esidents.
The explosion led to a fire
in the wreckage , bur firemen,
fearing more explOSions. let
it burn .
The gas leak wa s berwe'en
the fire and the grain elevator
and coul d not be repaired
because o f the danger of explosion, said John Hut chinson,
sec retar y of Corning'sVolunteer Fire Department. The gas
was s hut off e lse where and
the evacuees went home.
Communities
50
miles
distant - in Arkansas, Missouri and Tennessee- heard wi ndows rattle when the 175mm
artiller y s hell s-6000f themerupted
about fOUT hours
before dawn.
The
80 - ca r
Missouri
Pacific fr eight, hauling muni tions to the Red River Ar senal
at Texarkana on the Arkansas Texas border . bad pulled onto ~
a sidi ng to clear the ma i n
line for another train.
The one or tWO car s that
blew uP. military investigators we ren ' t su r e of the num ber, simply disintegrated.
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GOVernment Revokes Pd8sport
Of S.elJ~tyled Peace Guerrilla
WASHINGTON ' (AP) - The
State Department has revoked
tbe passport of Ronald Ramsey. the self - styled peace
guerrilla who has been making
anti - Viet Nam war tapes for
Radio Hanoi under the name of
Granny Goose.
The department said the
action was t aken near ly a
month ago becau ~e Ramsey
had fai led to repay loans made
by the depanment [Q him in
1964 whe n he lacked money to
return to tbe United St!ates.

The loans reportedlyrota led
$1,000 and were said to have
been made at Nairobi, Kenya,
o n June 10. 1964. and at Al giers on Feb. 15. 1965. The
secretary of state can with hold passports from persons
whose overseas travel he
deems prejudicial to U.S . inte rests. The deciSion can be
appealed.
Ramsey starte d making his
,cradio stateside" tapes 1n
Los Angeles several month s
ago..

,\

'NOW THAT MY MIND IS MADE UP, HOW DOES
IT REALLY LOOK . HUBERT"
~-.·:.:'*:.~1f;. ..-:..-.-.-r*:.:~!»_IIOC_"

France Will Continue Plans
Despite Johnson Warning
PARIS
(AP)-Ignoring a
warning from Preside nt Johnson,
F ran c e
announced
Wednesday it will go ahead
with pla ns to pull a ll troops
out of the Atlantic Alliance
and to assume control of U.S.
bases on Frencb soi l by 1969.
PreSident Charles de Gaulle
said in a 'terse s tatement is s ued
through hi s Cabinet
s pokes man that France could
see no possibility of useful
discus s ion on effective r e form
of the North Atlanti c Treaty
Organization. The refore , be
said, France was going ahead
with its pullout from the 15member alliance's integrate d
co mmand struc ture .
France also will act ro (' r e_
establish her full sovereignty"
-meaning that some 26,000
U.S. troops on French so11
will have to su bmit to Fre nc h
authorit y by 1969. or leave.
De Gaulie s aid France i s
wllling to have talk s with its
allies on the co nsequences of
the actio ns and to make mutual
defense pacts .
De Ga ulle said that F rance
would not formall y reno un ce
the NATO treaty when it be comes poss ible in April 1969 .
but wants to retain the
t

~ Heaclin9

:~,

For

of the treaty. without partici -

pation in its closely coordinated milHar y structure.
The Unite d States s ees its

" Dedicated 10 Serve ·t .... Tr8ditioaal Draaer"

Nassau

bases an d [TOOPS in France as

Acapulco

part of the NA TO framework.
When De Gaulle set out hi s
views in a iener to President

Daytona

Johnson Monda y he got a fast
answer: De Gaull e 's insistence that foreign bases on
F cen ch soil should co me under

Sebring

French co mmand wa s s tri king
at [he heart of NA TO and
should be di sc ussed within

NATO.

In.<Wnesian Students
DemandRed Purge
SING APORE (AP )-SWarming ove r barbed wire barri c ades

Wed nesday

I

about

10,000 ami- Co mmuni s t Indo nesian s tudent s occ upied t he

Education Building in J uana
in the seco nd straight day of

attad:s on government offices,
reliable Singapore sources

reported.
Later. about 3.000 of the
students went sco rming into
ParUa ment and pres ented to
members demand s that Comm unists be

ands of quality food items-here are a few!
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and
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ReptiLIidtns set
Meeting Sign-Up
The
Young Republicans
C lub will have a booth today in Room H of the UnIversity Ce nter so stude nts
ma y sign up for the group· s

Midwest convention.
The convention will be April
1-3. in St. Louis . Speake r s
will be Sen. Everett Dirksen,
R-Ill., and M. Stancon Evans,
editor of the Indlanapol!s
News.
Students who are unable to
sign up at the booth are invite d to caB John F . Sheeha n, 457- 5266.

Are you considering ·s tudying
for finals this qu rler?

A class meeting at t he hours listed below will have
its one-hour final examination on the first day listed
provided that day is one on which the class has a
regularly schedule d l ecture session.
If not , the examination will be sched uled for the
second day l!sted prov ided that day Is one on which
the class has a regularly scheduled lecture session.
If a class does not meet on either of those two days it
will have Its examination on the day of the week on
which the last regularl y schedul ed leccure sessio n is
held.
If a class is of a type in which no lecture sessions
a re em ployed, it will have its examinat ion on one of
me regular meeting days which will ca use the fewest
number of students in the class to have more than
three examinations on that da y. Otherwise it m ay be
scheduled on the most conve nient regula r meeting day
by the instru ctor.
A make -up period on Friday, Ma r ch 18, at 12 o'clock
Is to be used for examinatio ns for st ude nts who have .
more than th ree examinations on one day and who
r eceive approval from their acade miC deans to defe r
one until t he make-up pe riod. When m07e than three
a r e c r eat ed by a departme nt al exa m ination, t he one
to be deferred will be the departmental one .
Classes meet ing onl y on Saturda y or o ne night a
week will have their exa mi nat ions during t he regul arly
schedul ed c lass period.
8 o'clock classes, Wednesday and Thursday, Ma rch
16 and 17
9 o 'clock classes, Monday and Tuesday, Ma r c h 14
and 15
10 o'clock classes, Thursday and Frida y, Ma rch 17
and 18
11 o' clock classes, Monday and Tuesday, March 14
and 15
12 o'clock classes, Wednesday and T hursday, March
16 and 17
,
I o'clock classes, Monday a nd Tuesday, Ma rch 14
and 15
2 o'clock classes, Thursday and Friday, March 17
and 18
3 o'clock cla sses , Monday and Tuesday. March 14
and 15
4 o'clock classes, Wednesday and Thursday. March 16
and 17
o'clock classes, Tuesday and Wednesday. March
15 and 16
(5:45) o 'clock classes , Monday and Tuesday,
March 14 and IS
(7:30 or 7:35) o'clock classes, Wednesday and
Th ursday, March 16 and 17

TJte following classes will hav e depanmental-t ype
final exa minatio ns at the ho urs and days listed bel ow:
8 o'clock Monday, March 14-GSC 103, GSD 100
4 o 'clock Monday, March 14-GSB 20lc
8 o ' clock Tuesday, Ma r ch IS- ACCOunting 251a,
251b , 251c, 35 1b
10 o'clock Tuesday, March 15- GSD 106 108a, 108b,
114a, 114b
9 o'cloc k Wednesday, March l6- GSB 101 a, instructional Material s 41 7
1 o'clock Wednesday, Ma r ch 16-GSB 101b, 10Ic
11 o'clock Thursday, March 17- GSA 201a , 20 1b,
20lc
3 o ' c lock Thursday, March 17- GSD, lOla, 10 Ib

Student, Faculty Participants
Sought For April Conference
App roxim a te l y 150 SIU Stu dents and a number of faculty
me mbers will be asked to participate in a co nfer ence o n
soc ioeconomic integ rati on to
be held on the Carbondile
campus April 15- 17.

your dry cleaning

INby

Ten
dIrty

If so consider with delig ht thos(>study breaks at
"the Moo. "Guaranteed to fill the stomach and clear the
mind.

four
Out b~
thIrty

FREE DELIVERY!

The confer e nce WIll he
sponsored b y the SIU chapter
of St udems fo r a De mocra tic
Society.
Students will be abl e to
register at the beginning of
spring term when arra nge ments for th~ conference ar e
complete. A r e gistration fee
wi 11 be charged.
The purpose at (he confer ence is to" disseminate i nfor mation on {he uend of world
socioeconomic interrelationships," acco rding to SDS office rs.
Among the speakers will be
Linus Pauling. Nobe l Prize
winner , who will present a
" rele lecture " [ 0 . the co nference. _

c:~
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I SIU Pu rcha se
I Of Property
'f

,I
I

A 'call {or aid to the Campus Security Police ended in a
$25 fi ne for Robert A. Nelson, 18, a student from Evergreen Park.
Nelson had been at a party
where, he [old police, be had
consumed alcoholic beverages. About four hours la ter he
took a spill on his motorcycle
and injured his ankle.
After he returned to his
dorm, [he ankle began to swell
and Nelson called the Security
Police for aid.
He pleaded guilty to charges
of underage acceptance of
liquor and was fined by Magistrate Robert Schwartz.

The Carbondale City Council has approved the purchase
of property in the L1~co ln
School neighborhood for resale to SIU as part of Urban
Renewal eJ-oject No.1.
A resol ution approved Monday night by the council calls
for the purchase of 52 properties in the neighborhood
which is an area bounded by

Hester Street on (he north,
Washington Street on the west,
Grand A venue on the south and

State Street on (he east. The
properties will then be resold
to SIU.
The University aU read y
owns 22 buildings in the are3#
Properties owned by tbe Newman Center. Grace Methodist
Church

and

the Washington

Square Dormitories will nOt be
purchased.
This area wi ll be used for
developmem

by

the

Uni -

versit y. An ordi nance approving these development plans
of

the Universi t y was also

passed.
In other action the council
gave Alpha Phi Omega, nationa l service fraternity, permission to collect. donations for
the National Multiple Sclerosis ca mpaign ar [he interS'ection of Main Street and 111inois ' Avenue April 2. The approval was given with [he stipulati on that the fraternit y suppl y evidence Of insurance
covering the workers.
It was decided by the co uncil that because of traffic
problem created by these collections, future campai gns
wi11 be allowed onl y from 9
a. m. to 1 p.m.
Ron Centanni, city rela[ions
co mmissione r , said after the
meeting thal a momr cycle
ordinance . a II 0 win g four
motorbikes per parking meter
probably will be approved a,
next week's meeting.
He said the ordi nance will
call for each parking meter
space to be divided into four
sections so that bikes can be
parked with the back wheel
toward the curb.

Henneberger to Speak
At Faculty Club
Walter C. Henneberge r, assistant professor In physics
and astronom y, wi 11 be the
speaker at [he Faculty C lub
meeti ng at noon today in the
River Rooms of (he Universit

GARY D. LEACH

TKE Elects
Gary Leach
As President

Have a PizzaDelightTonig

,

'&

Shop With
DAILY EGYPTlAr;

Complete

Gary D. Leach, a sophomore from Rochester, 01.,
will be Installed as president
of Tau Kappa Epsilon social
fraternity on April 4. Leach,
who is majo r ing in accounting, is the past treasure r of
TKE.
Other officers elected are
Richard L. Maloney, Vice
president; J ohn T. Lasota.
secretary, and Paul J. Kunatz. treasurer.
Roben A. Gont was named
historian. Others are Frank
A. Rosenbaum. scholar ship
chai rman ; Jack A. Zinkann,
social chairman; Synder E.
Herrin n, pledge trainer; and
o a vi d Well m a .1 , house
manager.
Dean A. DoniJe, past president, r eceived spec ial r ecognition for service to the fraternity.
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Pentacostal Conference Set
The nlgIlt ~slons :!'!l'>.lfld
The
Unite d
Pe nte costal
Churc h will hold a Sunday a ttract 1700 to ·2000 penons
School co nfere nce for all Including local residents, the
chur ch m embers here March Re v. Mr. Slmplc.lns predicted.
Purpose of the confere nce is
15- 17.
Speakers at the confere nce t o promote Sunday School Inwill include m inis te r s George terest through. the use of le c Glas s Sr ' Bemmis, Tenn., tures, dis plays, films and
Nathanie l Ursban, Indianapol - r e ligious se rvices.
The confe rence will meet 1n
is, Ind. , and Marv in Hicks ,
Shryock Auditorium for· le cCorpus Chris ti, Tex.
The Rev . Roy Si mpkins , cures, and see e xhibit s i n the
mini s te r of the C arbondale Ho me Eco no mi cs Building.
Unite d Pe nte costal Chur ch, Br owne Auditorium has also
s aid he e xpe cts ahout 500 bee n r eserve d.
Regist ra tion wi ll begin at
c hurch me m bers f r om othe r
s t ates to atte nd the co n- 6:30 p. m . Ma r c h 15 at t he
Firs t Methodi s t Chur c h.
fe r e nce .
J

BEGINNING MARCH 14.h

Brand New Game Dally!
*s•. Loui ., Mo . 9:30. 10:000. m. (KTVI . TV),Ch . 2

*

Poduc.h, Ky.,3,30·4:00p .m. (WPSD· TV), Ch. 6

Get Your Free -Bln.o Card
ot your fr ie n dly IGA food s tore
..
Anyon . 18 year s old and ove r can ploy . Ea s y
rul es and i n s truction s given on ea ch TV s ho w.

ully Cooked Ham

Full Shank Half Ib·59(
Whole Hams lb.63~

Butt Portion

Coffee Mate 6J~,z· 49(

BARBARA MARCY

Practice Teaching

Other Side of 3 R's
Presen ts Challenges
once and t hey feel they al ready
know it ," she s aid. HOfte n
I have to go o n to so m e thin g ne w just t o keep t hem
inte r e s ted."
Besides
t eaching ,
Mr s.
Ma r cy' s duties include pl ay gro und duty at noon. occasional meeti ngs afte r school
and fac ult y s upe r vision at one
of the basketbal l ga mes .
She feels t hat t eaching at
Uni versit y Schoo l has definit e
adv antages in th at mucb matert al from the Unive r s it y is
available to he r.
" We ge t so m e r e all y excelle nt film s fr o m v arious StU
de pa nm e nt s , and they prov id e
a good ed ucation al oppo rtunit y
fo r t he s tude nt s ," s he said.
Unde r th e direction of M r s .
Willia m Shelto n, Mr s . Ma rc y
is t eachin g her 27 cha r ges
r ead ing. s pell ing, m ath and
scie nce. They have special
teache r s t h roughout the week
for m us ic , a rt and ph ysical
ed ucat io n.
"The
o nl y s ubject t hat
see m s di ffe r e nt th an wha t I had
i n the sixth g r ade is the new
m ath," Mr s . Ma r cyobse rv ed.
" Of c o ur se , the sc ie nce is
m o r e adv anced : ' s he continued, Hand we t ry to keep
th e chil d r e n abreast of the
s pace prog r a m. It This is de m by the bulletin
on s trat ed
boa r ds in he r cl ass r oo m wh ich
s ho w pictures o f t he la s t U~S .
s pace flight .
Mr s. Ma r cy' s o nl y compla int about s t ude nt te aching
was th at s he fe lt H woul d be
mo r e profi tabl e fo r s tude nt s
IN 1966
to do th ei r s tude nt teac hi ng
ea rlie r in thei r coll ege days.
HBy the tim e yo u s tu dent
,
te ac h, it ' S too l at e to c hange
m ajo r if you don't lik e
your
i ,..' .
it ," s he s aid.
Obvio us l y,
Mr s .
Ma r cy
lik es it 35 s he pla ns to cont inue teaching a ft e r doin g
g r ad uat e wo r k.
(I nc lud ing the ne w 100 cc
"The hardes t pa n o f the
" T wi n J e t " )
e nt ir e qua n er wil l probably
be leav in g ,
she concluded.
ON DISPLAY
"The children fi nd it ha r d
to understa nd why we (stuAT
dent teache r s) must leave after a couple o f mon t hs, and I
know J' m becoming p r e tt y at "Your C ycle Cc:n ' c' Since 19 38"
t ached to t hem.
Ca r bonda le 457 · 5421 Bap li sts Ho ld R e viva l
By P am Finney

·'Reading. ' ririn g an d ' rithmiele t aught to t he tune of
w as a
a hi c ko r y s ti ck,"
fa m ili ar c ha nt in gr a mm a r
school days. Wh at does it feel
like to be wie ld in g that h ic ko r y stick and on the r eceiving e nd of that so n ~?
Three hund r ed SIU st udent
t eachers are find ing out t his
q ua n e r , and he r e ' s what one
o f them had to say abo ut it .
Ba r ba r a A. Ma r cy, a senio r fo rm e rl y o f Mo unt Ca rm el
who now r esides with he r hu sband , Rabe n, in Ca r bondale,
is
pr actic in g he r s t ude nt
teachi ng in t he sixt h gr ade at
Un ive r si t y School.
The mo s t r e wa rd ing aspect
o f teach ing, acco rding to Mr s .
Ma r cy is "whe n yo u feel t hat
the c hil d r e n a r e r e all y e njoying what you are teach ing
the m"
· ·Somet imes it ' 5 so ha r d to
keep up wit h them and p r event th em fro m beco m ing
bo r ed," she co nt in ued, "that
it
r eall y
becomes
a
c hall enge. "
" a' s funn y t he way t hey'U
get impat ient with me if I
r e pe at a lesson mo r e th an
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Mo t or cycle In s urance

The Rev. L. E . Smi th, p r o fessor of Bible of t he Ba ptist
Student Union, is leading a
r evival at 7:30 p.m . March
6 thr oug h 18 at the F ir s t
Baptis[ C hur c h in Cobde n.

Pag. · J3

Europe Study Tour Openings
Available for This Summer
Vacancies stW remain for Yor k via economy jet June 16
and retum to New York July
SRJ' s School of Home 9. Cost of tbe study tour Is
Economics.
$1,197 plus SIU summer
The tour Is open to all stu- registration fees of $40.50
dents, undergraduate or grad- for Illinois residents and
uate, and can be taten for $80.50 for out- of- state resicredit or audit. Also, anyone dents.
wishing to participate In the

the three-week summer Btudy

the

DOOR BUSTER COUPON

Special for Student's Only

MEN'S FOOTWEAR
with this coupon
Any pair of

tour does not have to be on

the faculty or staff of SIU,
The tour Is available to the
general public as well as any
student In good academic and
disciplin ary standing and any
facult y or staff member of
SIU, said Rose P adgen, chairman

of

the

Depanment of

Clothing and Textiles.
Architectural interiors and
works of an in museums of

Spain, Italy, France, Holland,
Sweden and Denmark will be
visited. Lucy P. Stewart, who
will accompany the [our as a
representative of SIU , said
everything from the Tower of
Plsa to the worles of Michelangelo will be seen by the
group.
Roy Beal of Austin, Tex.,
professional . interior . des igner, is tour coo rdinator,
and Jane J,Celley Shearer ,
chairman of the Depanment
of Interior Design at the Univer sity
of
Maryland, is
seminar directOr. Norman E.
Slack and Lucy P. Stewart,
instructors of interior de sign at SIU. will accompany

Deadline for registration is
Tuesday and a deposit of $100
must accompany registration.
The rem ainder Is to be paid
by May 1 to Miss Padgett,
Funher Inquirie s may be
made t o her.
SbQP With

DAILY EC;YPTlAl'J

the [Our.

The group will lea ve New

DICKIES
1()()'1A. acrilon and all wool ,
some with hoods .

Go To MARTIN
For SERVICE
With A Smile!!
With any car, service is a necessity, and service
with a s mi le is the trademork of all MARTIN service
stations . F rom the t im e you pu ll into a MARTIN
Station ti II you speed on your way. the MARTIN Men

wi ll consc ientio us ly check your car- oil , battery , fan

.....
.....

belt.

TOP

Plus
Top Value Stamps

VAUJE
STAMPS

315 N. Illinois

~.. I

-

421 E. Main

914 W. Main

STEREO

RECORDS
99( · to 169

~;.511,_·~ti.............. ~ .. _............... _..._.........................
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2 Escape Injuries

Today
... .Emigre To Speak
Boldyreff placed his

Wrestlers Limp
Through Season

underorganization at the
Army's dispos al. In 1946, he

. (Continued from Page I)
in

Russia, was one of t be ground

first to Join NTS. His father,
Lt. Gen. Vasslly G. Boldyreff,
commanding the Russian Fifth
Army during World War!, was

made arrangements In Paris

to have all of his 1,800 men
and their dependents resettled
In Frenc h Morocco.

arrested, put in a concentra-

By Jobn Goodrich

tion camp and finally shot by
Upon his return to Paris
the Bolsheviks' after the 1917 he was asked to JOin the staff
revolution.

The wrestling squad has had
to limp through this season ;
only two members have not
been injured in a meet or in

~ of

the Inter-governmental
Co mm inee on Refugees and
rested a number of times by was sent as their represen tathe Nazis and put in concen- tive back to Casabl anca.
tration camps for organizing'
While he was in Casablanca,
various underground resis- be succeeded In building two
tance groups. He continually enterprises which financed the
managed to escape. bowever. arrival of many displaced perWhen the\' American Ar my sons in Morocco. Both enter-

Boldyreff himself was ar-

finally

practice.
One of them. Tony Kusmanoff, has shown great improvement in the 152-p:>und category, according to Coach 11m
TONY KUSMANOFF

el!glble for earlier competition.
"I don't like to see so many
boys out with injuries, but I
think we've done well. con;

slderlng the tough competi-

Join in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Operat ion Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perfect
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates for you.
Two Harvard juniors started it. 100,000 students have done it.
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 50
cities can sign up and join in!
Just send us the coupon. We'll send you t he Operation Match
Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto!
Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like
a nd what you like will be translated into our 7090's memory file.
It will scan t he qualifications of every member of the opposite sex
from this geographic area. Then it will select the five or more
matches best for you.
You'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numbers
wilhin three weeks. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your
date will be whal you are looking for. In other words: the matches
will be mutuaL

tion we've been up against, Of
Wilkinson s aid.
The team r ecord in dual
meets stands at 13-3- 2, and
one tournament remains-the
Quadrangular Mee( on March
19 a t Stare College of Iowa
in Cedar Falls , and then the
DON SCHNEIDER
N C A A championships on this ye ar, and m ay recover
Ma r ch 24 - 26 at Ames, l a. 1n time to co mpete in the NCAA
Wilkinso n li s te d three bo ys competition.
who should do well in the
Joe Domko, a transfer fro m
NCAA , based on their in- the Universit y of Illinois, also
dividual r eco rd s . Ku s manoff s howed great promise early in
has the best mark , at 23-6. tbe season, but has been unabl e
He lost only to JXI(ential na - to wrestle up to his capabi litio nal c hampions .
t ies because of a sor e back,
Team captain Don Schneider whi c h ca me from an in jury
has co mpil e d the seco nd beSt in his fir s t mat c h this seaso n.
indi vJdual r eco rd , 21 -2-2.
Co ming up fr om the fre s hSchneider us uall y wre stles man team will be Dean OhI,
at 137 pounds.
Sinclair Br own, Keith Wade ll,
Another JXI[enria l point - Bob Purdy. Gary Melchi and
scorer fOT (he Saluki s in the Tom Ste ngren. They wil1 give
NCAA . is 130 - pound Larry r ese r ve s tre ngth to the team.
Ba ro n. with a 13-2-0 r ecord.
The only loss to graduarion
His only lo sses came ar the will be Kus manoff, so Wilkinhands of twice national cham- son is looki ng forward {Q next
pio n Voli r o Ue take, of Ok - ye ar.
laho m a State. and Gene Parr is h, of Ari zona State .
Baron was nO( able to co mpete in all the meets, beca use
of an ins tep injur y.
Several other wresrle r s had
Imm o derate driving
s tro ng potential for this year, charges agai nst
Alan G.
but were hampered by in - Capsay, a student from Glenview, have been dismi ssed in
Al Li pper had s ix straight Jackson Count y Ci rcuit Coun.
Capsay was charged afte r
police observed a passenger
on his motorc ycle riding
oU~~f ~~~!ti~na's also unde- ., sidesaddle."

r---------------------------------------------------·
Dear IBM 7090,
I am 17 or over (and 27 or under ) and I want to help stamp
oul blind dates. So mail me my questionnai re. Quick!
Sc-hool

City

McCreery was potentially

Kusmanoff's
heavyweight
teammate , Bob Roop, is the
only other wrestler to come
through the season so far WithOUt being injured.
Dave Pforr has wrestled
through the winter term Without injury. but he was in-

Five ideal dates.
Three dol rs(S3)

Add res...

igo.
the best wrestler on the squad

WIlkinson.

Germany, prises are flourishing today. _.

occupied

feated this season until his
knee was in jure d; hi s brother
Aaro n was in jured in a motorcycle accident and was also
unable to compete .
George McCreery has not
been able to return to compe tition s ince he received a knee
injury in practice three weeks

Z i p r.ode

Operation Match
"... -... _-_ ........ __ .. ----_ . _-------------------------------.,

Court Dismisses
'Sidesaddle' Case

Compatabilit y Rt'Search . Inc.
7S East Wackl' r Driv(> . Ch ical-:o. Illinois

r~::~~::~::::~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::~ jUries.
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To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
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w ~ are looking for

0 young man who is deferred hom
service, to spe c ial iu in the engineering port o f our
businen . Thi s would include designing heating, cool .
ing and pu ,n ping systems and handl ing of associated
problem s involving prrsures. combu sti on . venti ng
electrical controls . etc . etc .
He muU also be oble to handle s al es and other parts

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
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CHECK ENCLOSED

of general manageme nt .

FOR _____ T. , ." .. , ... , c. " .

Exoct knowledge in thes e field s is not necessary, only
background and ability to leorn .
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This is on excellent opportun ity to be come 0 key man ,
and receive a ss oc iated ben e fits in a growing firm .

~~~~~~~~-L~~~~~~~-L~~~~~~~~~~~-J2!1

P .S. Han 0 friend who qualif ies? Send the informat ion .
If he is hired, y ou will rece ive a cash reward .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~4:,

Do not coli -send app li cat ion to us .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jrl
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Murphysboro
Supply Co. Inc.
220 S.13th St. - M urphysb oro

1 ~,
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59-58 in Final SecoruU

Slated for Spring

Abbott Rabbits Win 1M Cage Title
A pair of free throws by
Mike Weber brougbt tbe Abbott Rsbblts a 59-58 victory
over tbe Rejects and tbe Intra mural basketball championship.
Tbe Rabbits had to ove rcome a flve -pol ntdeflcltattbe
half to win the game In the
flnal seconds of play.
Tbe Rejects picked the

wrong man

[0

foul as the two

free throws brought Weber·s
point total to 21 for tbe night.
He led all scorers. Tbe Rsb-

bits outscor ed their opponents
17- 10 In the flnal quarter.
Ray Smltb and Cle m Quillman led the Rejects with 18
and 16 points respectivel y. A
desperation
shot
by
the
Rejects at the buzzer was off
ra.r ger as it rolled around the

rim and fell away.
The Rejects he ld the lead
throughout the game. They
finally lost it when Weber
scor e d With five seco nds on the
clock. Quillman wa s in foul
trouble early for the Rejects
and had to s it out part of the
final period.
During
this interval the
Rabbits controlled (be backboards
and
pierced
the
weakened
defense
of
Reject s
for
severa l
basket s.

the
ke y

UCLA P h )'isiologist
Is Gu est Speaker
Donald

M.

Mille r,

poSt-

doc [Oral fellow in comparative ph ysiology at the Univer sity of California at Los
Angeles, will be the gue st
speaker at a Southern Illinois
University physiology depanment seminar today at 4 p.m.,
in Room G- 16 of the SIU Life
Science Buildi ng.
He will discuss " Movem e nt
and Potentials in the Plasmodium of a Myxom ycete ."
Miller is an nlino is native
and graduate of Calumet High
Schoo l, Chicago, and the Universit y of Illi nois. His main
research interests a re in [he
areas of primitive motile syste ms and comm unicati on s ystems in insects.

I

Rejects

3
9
3
I
I

12
21
6
2
6
0
12
0

6
3

0
0
4

0
5
0
22

0
2
0

Ca ll Jo ck Rech t in, Of
Ron Ce.key, 453.2354, lor ap·

ately .

p o intment .

I
I

7

0

7
6

4

1

0

4
0
0
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FOR SALE
19:52 Ford pick up. F l.t bead V-8.
Offenbauaer beads. 3 rwo barrel.,
Edelbrock manifold. 3 .peed. Beet
offer. call Jim at s.49-3674.
UO
196:5 red Honda
1408.

:5O(SS)

$19:5. :549 842

Mobile !:Dme 10x50. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned, aucomatlc ....ber.
Lot: :53. E. Put. $3,200. Pbone :549 2274.
844
Rld.iol all banclRS.S.KnlpundHealm kif fWD meter transcelyer. Call afte r
:5 p.m. S49- 3504.
846
Cona-ace for 2-room apanm~nt,
KJtcbenene , privat~ balh. air-condi tioned.. Price reduction. Contact Tim
o r Mike, At'Jonne D:lrm or phone
7-7904,
8:52
196:5 Ducatl 12Sc:c. Good. condJtton,
beat offer. Call Bob, 7-:573:5.
8:54
1962 V&DI\I&rd Trailer, :5:5:r.lO, air oondltioned. Will be vacated March
20. Priced to .ell . Ph. ~9 - 22.o.

86.

Honda CB 160, eKcell~nt condition.
eflClnl! )ullt oyerhaul~d . very r~ason
able . Cilli 9 - 371:5 after 10:30 p. m .
86.
1960 Tr1umph. blue, good conclJtlon.
Mu..t be aeen. V~ry re . .onabl~ . Cal l
Joe after 4:30. :549 - 2890. But offer.
866

Free l 196:5 SUzuki . )09 mlleap: with
plrcba_ of one ~ KpelUl lv~ boot:: IItUp.
Call Dan Heldman . 3- 3357. Soon . 874
19:509 Ford bot V -8 etlet. Ne.. ttrea .
new palnt. roll pleat Int~r1or. Lo"
mile .... MUllt sell. Cilli 7-5798 after
5:30. Aak for Larry.
809

Sony 4 lraet atereo ta pe r~corder.
P~rfect. Bob, 453-74:52 alter 6: 30.
883

H e a t, a ttractive gi rl to s~1 1
s~ r vi c e
ad vertiSi n g ac ·
c o u n ts for t h e Da ily E 5Iy pti a n .
Sal es
ex perience
he lpfu L
Must start t roin in g immed, ~

2

I

-DAILY
"EGYPTIAN

The final issue of th e Daily
Egyptian for the winter term
will be published We dnesday.
Adve r tising de adline for
that issue is Monda y. Public ation will be r e sumed
Marc h 29.

a nd

I

0

.-//

Blond burnan ha ir hand - sewn European wta. almo"t ~ ... .5f9 - 2S69
after 12.
872

FEMALE
ADVERTI SI NG SALESMAN

Neville, B.
McBride, N.
Echardt, J.
McClure, M.
Smith, R.
Quillman, C.
Sedzlk, D.
Konrad,. J.

15

Final ls Also Se t
At Daily Egyp t ian

HELP WANTED

I

Sco ring Totals
Abbott Rsbbl ts

Weber, T .
Weber, M.
Sykes, D.
McCall , N.
Thro neburg. R.
Young, S.
Flsber, R.
Clark, G.

Botany 308, a five-bour
course dealing with identification of cultivated plants, will
be offered during tbe spring
quarter.
William M. Marberry, assistant profes sor of botany ,
will be tbe Instructor. Tbe
class will meet fr om 1-2:50
p.m. on Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday.

196:5 Hondl. 5-65. 1600 mJlu. Muat
ael.L Beat offer. T~fT)' at 3-4115.
880

905

SlnaJe and dou ble roome. 1.110 a furniabed a pan ment for 4 males. Ca ll
457-6286.
879

lUna trOmbone. Good condJdon, Velvet-lined cue. $100. Conua G.
Baker after :5 p. m. 4:57 - 866:5.
906

Roome fo r 4 boys, meala , car allowed. R~ ..onable plue. Can Glen.
9 · 7046.
884

P auon , . a'ape euper charier for
Cbevy. Aek1na $75. Hoby :549-3700.

~~I bl'u~~ ':t:::·5~~~.4J1v::;;

1965 Hondl. CB 160 witbluggap' raet.
Ailing 54 7:5.3-3834 p. m.
91:5
For Sale - Ne.. Sony tape recorder .
Jl[mable . , .. reel l. 7-6936. 601 S.
WUh.
916
1:50 Suzuki , juat broken In. 12 mo.
12,DOD m i . .. arramy. Must ucrUloe
to atay ln ecbool. Call Jaet 9 - 101:5.

0 ..
T raUer 1959 8x35, two bedroom, air
conditioned, ~xc:ellent condJl1on. Muat
aell Immediately. See at 90:5 E . Put.,
Tuller '23.
919
COntract L .E.A.C. on Greek Row. Will
take 10", Call 7-7998. Tom Vaup.
020
Want to .ell contract for aupervlaed
apartrnent at 304 Orchard Or. Coatlnl, TV, phone. $1 00 per term. Call
Tim 7-2732.
92 2
19,7 Ford, etrai,lI: abUt, 6 cyl.
2 pnulne Hopt YIoII.n.a. I nqulr~ after

:':'ro~~~~16~~;J. St., ~urph~;;
196:5 Honda 590. Good. condttlon. F o r
Informatton. call :5-49-4178 . Vance.
027
Contraca a pring q uarter . 1401 w.
Chautauqua. Ckg. priY. $85. P h. 94325 alter :5:30. Movi ng to frlend'a
traJl~r.
9zq

Ne .. borne for male alUde",,,. Priv.te
Jak~, al.r -conclltlOned. One m U~ paat
dame, Crab Orcb&rd Lake. LaIr.~wood
Part SlIbcUvlslon. :549-3678 .
893

Private room ln Imall q uiet house.
Supe rvlaed.. Room and board prOvided.
Clo.e ro campu a. Call 7-4300. 897
2 bedroom trailer, &1r· COndltloned.
e leartclty, .. ate r furnillhet1. $90 mo .
5prina qtr. 2 m U ~1 out. Call 9-3173.

Male at!.td~nt to sh&r~ dupl ~," I mile
north Of town. Cars are legal. Call
549- 1463 af[er :5 for d~t alla .
Q()Q

903
2 contncta up for grabs. At Wall St.
Quada. See Jim or Cb&M:.t. S. 103.

90.
Ne.. dr, ap:. at Lincoln VUl. Pvt.
bath, kitchen, air condo Mllet sell
for $120. Ph. 9-1794 . Can allowed.
0.0

Sole occupancy In two-man. 3-room
aIr-condidoned
ap:.
At Lincoln
Villa • • $145 contract for $110. Can
7- 7480 and leaye name and number.
0"

Trailer for aprina t~ rm . :501tlO. Call
9-2934 titer 8 p. m.
91 7
Glrle boualna. 2 prla dorm rooms.
lounp prlylleges . ne.. ly
decorat~d home c lose to town and
cam p.l a. $1 20 a term . Inquir e 4 17 W.
Main, C'dal~, 8:30 to .s.
921

c:oot1na •

Carbondale house traUers . One bed room $:50, two bedroom $7:5 monthly
pl ua utUltiea. RoblnllOn L&t~ Hellhta
Trailer Ct. Ph. :549-2:533.
926

Tenor ,uophone . Good condJllon. Call
7 -6003. Aelt for Jim.
886

Polaroid 8& W and color camera , caae
and naah anachment. I year old.
Hardly uaed. $7:5. 4:57 - 4378 alter
:5 p . m.
931

~~~. M~inl~1 ~~.bl~_7~v;.II::t~;

Conrract for - .prtnS quan~r . Salult l
Arma D:lrm. 306 W. Mill. Call 91218.
885

Co ntract for room at U. City men'a
dorm. Pool . air condo $:50otr. 9-3152.
035

196:5 Yamaha 8Oc.c •. compl~t~lyoy~r h&ul~d . ucellen[ condition. $zq.s. Call
9-4473.
80.

2 trall~rs . models '57 and ':58. 614
E . Part. 457-6405.
037

Contract Fot~ 8t Hall. Spring q tr . •
room " board. air conditione d, TV
lounge. 5300. Ph. Rich 4:5i-8481.
805
SO'KIO' mobile home . Modern . alr conditioned, 2 ~rooms . Call 7- 4300.
808
196:5 Sutukl 8Occ_ Under 2,000 mllea.
GuaraDtet'd. $280. Call Joe 9-1100.
900

~ see page14

'aily

.965 Yamaha . 5s.c:c. Enne . $200.
AllO F~nder IUltar and amp. $8:5.
549 -226 1.
038

FOR RENT

Room for male

s lU~nt a .

$100 per

3 p.m.
932
2 apes In downtO..n Murphyeboro .
N~ ..ly decorued ,l_3 roomfurniahed.
1- 4 room unfurnis hed. Gae heat, car pet~d.. Preferably marrl~d 8nJ(l~m s.
P h. 684-69:51.
0"

.

HELP WANTED
Driv~u

Wanted.. 21 y~ars or older.
Apply In perlOn : Y~l1ow Cab. 21:5 S.
fll inola, Carbonda l ~.
'90

Mal~ to tU:~ over contract . 509 S.
Aah. lincoln Manor eff. apt. Private
bath, alr-condltlonl"" ..ood pan~led.
Good prtc~ , Call John al 5.&91369 anytime.
923

~lC.

I or 2 boya to shar~ n.ew 55 ' lrailer.
Can lega.l . Low r~nt. Call 9_3979.
028
Ride to Albuquerqu~. N~w M ~I[lco.
over spring br~alt. Call 9.&2-2857.

.3.

SERVICES OFFERED
Saf~t)· flret Dr i v~r 's lui ning. Spe_
ciallet. Stat~ licensed c~rtifl ~d Inatructora. Get your d r i y~ r'a Ucenu
the euy way. Call 549-421 3. Bo,"
933, Car bond&J~ ,
582

Motorcyc les ahlpped to C h icago durIng s pr1na br~aIr. . Call .s49_3O I tl ask
for J~rry Ot 4:57_81\17 Barry.
869
Typing- for rUt ~fflcl~nt typing to
m ~t your requlrementa. Call 9 _1313
befor~ 12 noon or aft~r 5 p.m.
888
Call Gir l Frida y Secr~tarlal Sery tc~
for qualit y typing. IBM " Selecttlc"
l)"peWr lt~rl
with carbon ribbons.
Mimeographing and offa~t print ing
allo off~red . " 57- 2012.
'KJ2
S[or~ your cycl~
ove r spring brlt .
u 206 W. Co ll ~ se . $3 .00. A"k for
Ha.rold.
9:\3

ENTERTAINMENT
RlcHng hors ~s $1.50 per hour . Also
for lrail rldc!:ra S IO.oo JX' r da y. Co lp
Stables 1/ 2 mil e west of cn)' limits
on C hautauqua Road . 7-Z,so3.
~H

WANTED

Co mpletely r~mode l~d UY l ng qu art~n
for air Is. Cooking facUlties. Annc tlv~ rat~1!i and hourly bua aervlce.
ApplicatiOns for Spring t~r m being
accepted. Call Sam or Mary 511 ..
4:57-8902.
848

Someone to tate oy~r contract for
a prlnl quarter . Egyptian Sanda WUt .
Efflcl~ncy apanme n[ Rm. 42. Call
Gary 9 - 3016 after b . Will tat~ lou.
8. 0

Con~ract for U. City for s pr(na term.
Will aell ror $i :5 1~ 88. COntact Diet
Rm. 301. Phone 4:57 - 1908.
870

Male for traU~ r Iprlng term, one
b1odr: from ca mpu •• Call 5-49-14 31.
85;

to u se your
Egyptian
Selecti ve
classified
Se lle r!

Boy to t&t~ contract for sprlnl t~rm .
LarBlt, modern, alr--conditloned ef fldenc:y ape . ..Ith ample closet space
In EliYpelan Sands East. Will tak~ 520
Ion. Can 45 ; -5896.
88~
Girl to I hare apan. with two otbers .
over 21. Call 9-1798 afc~r 5 p. m .
802
Baby slu~ r. Llghl housek~eping. N~ed
r eliable ..oman 3 half_days a week.
Muat love chlldr~n. Own I.ransporution. Deai r~abl~ $1.00 per hour . Call
9-3Q:5 1,
904

UniqUe housing opportunity for !:Dys.
Supervleed. C lose to campus . Call
7-4300.
896

1965 CB 160. ExuJlent condition .
Call 4:57 -6378 or aee John, Unlyenlty
CI[f . Bids. I , Room 210. $42:5.
930

Blue Honda 2:50 Scrambler. chrome
fen<leu, cl~an. $500. See In front of
TKE Hou.ae or Ph. 3- 3139. A,1t for
Ken.
878

Two mal~ upperclassmen to ahar~
hoI.lae for s prlns. Two mU~ s from
camp.ls. Car '~ded.. 9 - 4332.
882

Male to share modern ap.lnment With
two Others two block s from ca mpu fi.
Call 7-:532:5 for ~ tallll .
88':'

1966 Pontiac GTO. 4 apeed. 389 cu .•

ConU'aCt for ElIYPdan [))r-m ap. q(r.
SeD $270 contract for $230. 9-3646.
0.2

Needed 3 women or men ..Ith 1:5 to
20 hours per week. Opponunt[f to
earn $2. :50 to $3.00 per hour. Prefer
personl re maining durlnl the a ummer. For Int~rv 'e .. call 687-1008
(Murphyeboro) after :5:30 p. m .
881

LOST
F~ ma l e

Beag le dog. W~ . F~b. 23.
Tricolored . ~ mo. o ld , vlclnlt )' of
Illinoili and t,41I1 . Reward. 549-1408.
8<3
Gluaea . black framea , straight rude •.
R~(urn to Bob Naah. CoUege \'I~w
Dorm. Q.32;!'1. Lost in Arena. S!I
r nrard to fi nde r .
81>3

No othe r med iu m ex ists tha t penetra tes
and pe r suades as effective ly, effi cien tl y,
inexpensively and consis tently as ),0 ( 11'
NEW Da il y Egyptia n classifi ed

--
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NCAA Tourney
·SI·U. Moves into Sem.if·inaJ.s In
(Continued fr_ P.Ve I) .
field for a .462 percent.age.

nearly ' fWO and a half minutes
old.
With tbe three-man front of
Southern was also in command of tbe boards as It O'Neal, Smlth and Jobnson
the
defensive
held a 32-24 rebounding ad - controlling
boards, the Salukls were able
vantage.
After boldlng a 46-30 lead to maintain a lead of from 9
after a torrid first half. the to 16 points througbou t tbe
Salukis quickly adde d to tbe first balf.
Southe rn ' s testy defe nse
l ead and were ahead by as
many as 25 points mid - way
t hrough fn'e las t halr.
Coach ' Jack Hartman pulled most of hi s sta rters out
about that time, and the reserves we r e able to mai ntain tbe wide margin and were

also helped keep rhe 'C'alUornlans off-balance.
The S.alukls stole the ball
five times before the inter mission and turned two of the
tbefts into baskets. Besides
shooting 60 per cent from the
fiel d In taking the 46-30 halftime lead, the Sal\lkis also o ut rebounded Fresno 17 -9.

The victory gives the Salukis a. 21 - 6 record going into tonight's semi-final game
with North Dakota, wbich Is
24- 3. Tbe Sioux, were ranked
s econd in both wire service
polls. Fresno State returns to
the west coast with a final
record of 21-8.
Tbe crowd of onl y 5,805

was the smallest to wtmess
a first round nlgbt game in
four years. Tbe crowd dwindled Into the hundreds as the
Salukis began to wrap up their
game late In the second balf.
T ickets for tonight's game
wi tb North Dakota will go on
sale at 9 a.m. at the athletic
Ucket office in the Arena.

Plus other Prizes in

PICK'S MYSTERY
SCRABBLE GAME!

,...=;;......,-=;;......,WINNERS - - - - , 1
Miss Ester Watson won a 17 jewel ladies
watch and Mr. Charles Yancey a 17 jewel
men's watch
Pick's

YOU COULD BE NEXT!
START PLA YING TODAY NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WIN!

519 EAST MAIN
BOYD O'NEAL
a c rually pulling further inco
the lead at the final gun.
The Sa luki s had broken in[0
the lea d right fro m the
opening tip-Off and built up
an 8- 1 e dge before the Bulldog s could sco r e thei r fir s t
field goal - - with the ga me

Morris Attending
Job Corps Event
Pres ident [)e l yre W. M orri s

is in Wa s hington D.C . today ro
panicipate in rhe fir st anni ve r s ary ce leb r ations of the
Job Co rps.
The ce remony will be he ld
at 4 p. m . in the Eas t Audi tori um o f the Depart ment of
State.
Vice Presi dent Humphrey
' s expected to be o ne of the
spe akers
at the meeting.
Cabinet member s, heads of
o rganization s
ho lding
Job
Corps co ntracts , Job Co rps
officia ls a nd co ngress men are
al so expec ted to anend.
Morris re ceived a te legramed in vitatio n from Se r geant Shrive r , directo r of the
Job Corps, to attend the celebration.

J

at

AGF·lour

Pick's

u.

S. Good

Chuck Steak IbS 9(
Pork Steak
Pork Roast
Outstand ing buy !

AGOl eo

Z
.

combinat
PI •••• nt ion!
Ree lfoot quality

llb
. Pkgs.

Perjectjor Lent!
Sea Po u Breaded

low

Pkg .

Y2

gal.

ce Cream
Cake Mix~~;:k.r
Kraft Mayonnaise
we re&erve the right 10 limit quantities.

FR·EE DELIVERY

.
o

PureGround
'b99( Beef

Chef Boy-or-dee

AG

price~

Try Pick 's Qll.fl.Hl1V l',r>n.I'J"fl.I.I.p..rll
meats just ~ and you'll
come back again and again!

Shrimp
Cheese Pizza 2 ~P· 89(
Tli"ini

Green Giant Peas 2J~~·3
Sunshine Cookies 3 '::: $1
Shurefresh Biscuits

69~

and Pick' s low ,

Leon'n' tender

Junior Collegians
To Visit Southern
Stude nts fro m 44 junio r col leges in l111no i s . Indiana. Kentucky and Misso uri wtll be invited to attend an annual guest
day at sru April I.
Leslie J. Chambe rlin , Ca r bondal e cam pus ad m iSSions
director, said the purpose is
to pr ovide junior college s tUdent s considering tr ansfer to
Sout hern upon g radu ation an
oppo rtunit y to visit the ca mpu s
and obtain mo r e informa ti on
abo ut the Unive r sity.
Activities planned include
mee ting s with academic advi se r s and discussions on such
. topics as admis sions. financial aSSistance, housing
and th e SIU student work program. There will alsobecam pus tours.
Chamberlin said that a special l uncb._eon meeting for junIor coU~ge fac ulty accompanying the students will be
held t o pr ovide them an opponunity to discus s problems
of mutual interest with SIU
personnel.

lAVE MOREON[

Limit one per customer

5

PICKS!

This leon
ground beef

is ground fresh

many t ime5
da i ly to insure
freshneu!

551

2 ~:~'2 5 c
Purple Top Onions 3\:;'1
Fresh Tomatoes

10 Co rrots

